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POLITICAL,

Review of the. Situation,

Senator Mitchell to Take Personal

Chargtfof His Campaign,

Senator Mitchell's malingers have

glyen It up. They have appealed to

him to come home from Washington

at once and take charge of his re-

election campaign. Indications point

to a complete deadlock in the legisla-

ture. Mitchell has a certain number
or votes pledged to his return. These

pledges will stand. But they are not

cnougli to elect. Thq gold members

will make a bitter tight. Sincere
for Mitchell On

an equivocal platform.

If Senator Mitchell would offer the
golditcs the most profound assurances

of the perfect sincerity of his conver-

sion to the gold standard, they would

not believe him. They have men or

their own for material to make a Sen

ator of that kind. Indeed but few ol

the goldite leaders but are secret as-

pirants to the senatorshlp. The fight

in the legislature is narrowed down

to a square fight between the advo-

cates of the single-gol- d standard and

bimetallism or government money in-

stead of bond-holde- rs and national

bank money. The single-gol- d stand
ard means contraction and govern-

ment bonds. Already the corporations

print In their waybills that freight
must be paid in gold. It will be

noticed that all the European money

centers rejoice at the triumph of the
gold standard. The foreign vote of

the large cities went to McKlnley.

The Southern Pacific, and the other
corporations, that collect revenues for

foreign bondholders were all for the
gold standard and want a gold stand-

ard senator from Oregon. The S. P.
is for Mitchell for senator on two

proposItloLs: that he recant his free

silver views and vote for the funding
bill that will put hundreds of millions

into the pockets of these corporations

and release all government control
over them. The latter proposition 1s

more dangerous to the people than
the former. They might in time elect
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methods unlock the grip of the Pacific
railway octopus on the people and on
our institutions. The issue In the
legislature is gold and corporate cor-
ruption against the people. How
many of the representatives of the
people will stand up for bimetallism
and against tho Wall-stre- et gold-bon- d

syndicate they so strenuously de
nounced when they went before the
people last spring? IIow many will
kneel in tho dust and worship the
Koldeni calf and corporations on Jan-
uary 11 and abandon their principles?

The Journal believes it was Sena
tor Mitchell's intention to secure his
election to tho Sonato without com-
promising his silver views. The
Journal believes if he could now se-

cure votes enough to elect him at the
hands of the blmetallists in tho legis
lature ho would go backand stand up
for tho people's Interests of the gold
conspiracy. On a plain issue, stripped
of politics, tariff and other considera
tions, tho people of tho west will
never vote for tho gold standard,
bond policy aj originated by Gruver
Cleveland.

The people of tho west want gold,
silver and paper as national currency
on equal terms without depending on
tho gold lords. The govrcnuient o
tho people must bo on top or the
Eothschlld-Morga- n syndicate will
continue to dictate terms. There is
the real question at issue. As far as'
tho people or Oregon aro concerned,
this is tho only Issue in tho election
of a senator. Shall we maintain a
people's government with sovereign
power through congress over the
llnancial system and corporations ori
shall the people abdicate In these
great questions of publlo policy?

What will bo tho attltudo of Senu- -

fctseiH;

owed by these railroads to tho govern

ment aro now In round number $120,-000,00- 0,

and the proposed bill Is a

thinly disguised scheme to relievo the
railroads or the obligation to pay.
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Ought not Oregon representatives
and senators help to pievenl the pass-

age of a measure so unfair to the gov-

ernment and so wnfitvorablo to the
people of the Pacific couM? The bill
does not propose to give the govern

ment even tho Interest that must be

paid on the debt. The government
is now paying 31 per cent Interest un
Its loans. By the terms of this bill

the railroad companies are not to pay

In any year a sum equal to 3 per cent
upon the debt. The payments were
from 2.95 per cent on the debt to 1.27

percent, but by calling a part of It
"repayment of principal" and part of
It "Interest," the debt is supposed to
be "extinguished" in something less

than 100 years. The government will
each year have to make up a defi-

ciency In Interest unless current rates
fall greatly, and at the end of the
time will still have to pay the princl.
pal of the debt that the railroad com

panies have evtfded.

The plea that the government must
take this settlement or nothing is
obviously false. Two years ago the
promoters of the present bill offered
the government 3 per cent interest
and repayments to settle the indebt-eine- ss

In 50 years au offer which the
53rd congress rejected as unjust to the
government. The net earnings of the
Central Pacific for the past live years
have, by Its own reports, ayeraged
above $5,000,000 a year. The net
earnings of the Union Pacific last
year, by its own books, were $4,735,000.
The Southern Pacific Company as the
lessee of the Central Pacific, Is depre-

ciating the value of tho Central line
as far as possible by diverting tratllc
to the Southern Pacific line, yet, eyen
at this the net earnings of the road
are now between $4,000,000 and $4,500,-00- 0.

Tho net earnings of the two
roads under the present unfavorable
conditions arc about $9,000,000 a year,
which, after deductions for non-aide- d

portions of the line, is sufficient to
pay the present government rate of 3

per cent interest on the first mortgage
debt, and the full government debt,
and still leave something for a sinking
fund.

'una representatives in congress to on- -

pose the present refunding scheme
and any other plan of settlement that
does not require the payment of the
full amount owed tho government bv
the Pacific railroads.If congress refuses
to grant this unjustextension to thnsn
fraudulent debtors, the president will
protect the interests of the gov
ernment under tho Thurman Act
and the Pacific Railway Commission
Act of 1887 by foreclosing the mort-
gage or by taking possession of the
property. Such a course will result
in tho double benefit of enabling the
government to recover the m6nev it
"as lost and of breaking a monopoly
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A, man's life may
be saved in many
ways. A man may
commit suicide in a
freat maaj'

himself
ways,

through the head
is quicker, but it
is no more certain
than neglecting his
health. If a woman
saw her husband
with a pistol to his
head, she would
take prompt and
vigorous measures
frt cmrA lilm Wit

the same woman might see her husband
on the down-grad- e to disease and death
without seeing the seriousness of it. One-sixt- h

of all the people who die, die of
wujuuijmuu, v.onsumpuonaoesn't come
all at once. Tt- - fa InciMIrmo fi. -- ,,i
of it are seemingly insignificant Most
people do not know how it starts. Thou-sand- s

of people ore on the road to con-
sumption and don't know it. When-
ever there is loss of flesh paleness
wasting away look out. Consumption
easily finds a foot. hold in n MV.nij
body. Low vitality, impure or poor., uujjutcti. uicsuun, nervousness,
leeplessness all these lead to consump-

tion.
.Taken in time, Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will prevent the de--
velonmiMif nf Hii llcooc. ii. . j
Ing to directions, it will positively and
perfectly cure ninety-eig- ht per cent of
all cases of consumption, whether in-
cipient or fully developed. Consumption
is a disease of the blood. The "Golden
iucuxcai discovery" is a cure for all blood
diseases, no matter in what part or how
they manifest themselves.

If VOU WOnt to I'tmnr nil n1xn It -- ...1

tor Mitchell on tlio bill to rofund JThnt.lt ha3.do"e r other people, 'send

debts of thePaolflo milmnH- - t.,nv. .J ??Z?ttJ Q)u5aRi cover..,. ,0 . . Jr"" " MMiMiijj wiry jur v lflt QOPV
to bo voted on In tho house of ropre- -' ?.V.!": rCo's " I,?8, P3?6, work'

Sense Medical Adviser"sentatives on January 11th. This bill Every family should have a copy of this
JsofnatlounUmportancc, Thedobte aSySSf
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tv wifli n Mr r. Til nolrTr fit!' Onnnlnn Bull
K Durham la In a class by lUelf. You will find ono

Mtvnr IniMn abaIi lorn nitnM lintT. 11(1(1 tWO COD.

pons inside each four ounco bag of

Buy abator this celebrated tobacco and rend tho coupon
rKI,Vi rrlvoa n llaf nfvnliiahln nrARMn tflfllld lintvLn fret tllQmIIUVMbtv..v. , . -- --- j B -

that has oppressed the people of

&ty

Blackwell's
Genuine Durham

Smoking: Tobacco

the Pacific coast mountain states.
Before Scntator Mitchell is elected

the people should know where lie

stands on this question. As he may

not bo In Washington when this
funding bill will go to tho senate, If

it shall pass the house, his views
should be known as soon as possible.

The deliberate fraud practiced by

the Republican politicians of Oregon

last spring is bearing fruit the dis-

integration of the party. That fraud
was consummated by a secret combi-

nation to overthrow and defeat the
two silver congressmen and senator
Mitchell in the Intcscst of the gold

obllgarchy that has effected a pro

tectorate over national Republican-
ism. Herman and Ellis were to be
retired or defeated, and a gold-standa- rd

legislature to be chosen. This
was carried far by the rs

a to make open fight on

three promlnant Mitchell blmetallsts
in Marlon county, Barkley, Chapman,
and Craig. But the plan failed on

these men. By tho loyalty of the
silver Republicans Ellis was saved
and a Republican legislature chosen.
Thomas II. Topgue, if he hold his
seat In congress, will be as completely
a tool of the gold power as Cleveland
or Carlisle, representing not much
more than two-fifth- s of the people of

j j

winking silver men into voting for
him on his past pretentions to free
coinage. Ellis will also b3 revamps d
If possible into a goldite, notwith
standing the fact that liis district
at any fair vote is two to one for sil-
ver. In the same way the silver sen-
timent of the st-it- is to be suppressed
in the election of a senator. If Senator
Mitchell cannot be secretly re-

vamped into a goldite he is
to be defeated. lie will ijo
back as a senator from Oregon, if he
go an au, haying recanted his silver
views, and with a golden padlock on
his lips. He served tho purpose of the
conspirators to overthrow the popular
will by decelying a few hundred men
In Oregon to vote the McKlnley ticket
on the delusive theory that he stood
on a silver platform.

What is the result of all this fraud?
Tho popular will in Oregon is to be
suppressed and the representative
principle trodden under foot to grat
ify the hunu'or for spoils of a twenty
years accumulation of office holders
and office seekers. The man who
will advocate gold or silver, Mitchell
or Dolph, anything to get the coon, is
the worpt foe of popular government.
Oregon is to bo swung into tho Wall
street column. The gold aristocracy
ana corporation plutocracy aro to
fatten off the lrapoyerlshed producer,
nigh interest, higher taxes, corrup
tion of tho representatives of tho peo-
ple is to prevail. Tho coniidenco of
the masses in honest elections is
undermined and destroyed if this
outrageous stylo of politics succeeds.

If tho seceret combination succeeds
ovory vote of Oregon's senators and
representatives will bo cast In con-
gress for gold standard, gold bonds.
Pacliic .rallwny funding bill and the...
wiioio mutionairo-makin- g program,
And bow much will that benefit Ore-gou- ?

Will Oregon command moreresnoct In Mm mwnrtim r,.,t.. ...
iw. vi.:::".'. . ""J. '"" jurwu wiiiuiiiHor rouen pontics?
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HORN-CLIPPIN-
G.

As we have clippers for dehorning cattle
we uesire me pairunngc ui an wmiiug
service Price 15 cents per head for all ages.

U. v. UUULU, North Salem.
27 im 11. E ROBERTS, Fruitlnnd

Yellow Front Barber Shop

Will be pleased to meet all my old patrons
in my new quarters. First-clas- s work guar-nntee- d

at popularr prices. Shaying 10 cents.
tiaircutting 15 cents, uno trial on your part
insures regular patronage
12 2r im (jfc.U W. PLASTER, Prop.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVE!,?

1 jM.iM

5? C 017, Impotence, BleeplexnMa, eto . eansad
,JI br Abuso and other racentea ana Indls--

7 restore Ixnt Vitality In old or Joans, ana
V lit a maa for studr,bualnMi or marriage.

xXS? l'revont Inaanttr and Consumption if
UULBU1U UIUD AUDIT UM WlOlfl 1UQWIIM imprOTO- -

msnt and ctlects a OuHB where all other tail. In.tlt upon having tho genuine AJax Tablet. The
hare cured thousands and will euro Ton. We aire a
positive written guarantee to effect a cure In each caw
or rotund the mo nor. Price CO cent per packase, or
six packuges (full treatment) for 8.60l!r mall, in

For sale at Salem, Oregon, by
1). J. FRY and G W. PUTNAM,

FASHIONS CHANGE
ty BUT
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LOOD POISON
A SPPT!IflI Tv'l'rim'arV'S.
SS..!feHffM x'oi&oN'ISSrSSSte&tsszSSSSS5?'yOdidoi.otashrn1rtly.,D5I2i?niiier

any part of thoVody. liaft 'Si i&ll?a,J?Hor on

natbcaiBVnnarraUenV0,iVttteraonbu:
casoivocannoton?B nS.?.V world abaffled tho skll of the S?o.?'iS?f0 hM b'"5t

&S&3 12 i 0

OUItEBH filMtT'B neVm SKfflKSf "?.iSiiim. Flnn,.l?i.!'"' '""P,- -

Prsnau ...uilsn. tlon ot muSoui SiS-- 'iTHEEv.NSChEUIOAlCo. btaatm. m

B.CINCUINtn,0.itaaV "oiu oy UrnggUU,
or sent In plain wrapper.
. y,v?xpre,",L prepaid, for I

or 3 bottles, thi.Circular soot on request. I

Pure Jersey Bull
For service for the vsomi rn . t.. ,.

meat market, corner Center nnd Thirteenth.......,. ruipit miiK siock in Uregon. 12-- 11 tf

For Delicacy,
v yu.my , ana ior improvement

txion noimng equals Pozzoni

: I
of tho com.

t'a

wHst B0 TEARSPBaBaV KXPCRIENOC.

BpiliiiiH TRADE

rowDEa.

.fc .; 'uesiUNS,
Ar,.n .. "uriRlOHTl o.

tal,rlStlfa1tL,eroUU Uunn wSiw

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

A rn
30111; ro n d wnv, Noy Vo rk.

ThO B?ORir FraeUnnco

MARKS.

MtlNM

S&t&fliLf&lZ'H 1 ' fa
railexlon Kifaer. " U8 oaoK

such

CURE

A

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R. R. Company
I.YAQUINA DAY ROUTE.

sTVxnM Af in at Yaoolna liy villi the S
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leavet Salem for
ronianaat 10:30 a. rn. juesaays, rnaays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, "Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orfora, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or ooints wesl (o San
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, $5; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $0; to Humbold,
Day, cabin $3; round trip, good 60 days, $l6t

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort Has no
eqnal. Deer, Dear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay.tyReduced rates to all points.
huwun uiwus, Manager, icnrallls, ur
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.AItona Deck

baiexn.

Northern Paoific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars..

Elegant Dinln Cars

Tourist Sleeolno- - Can

To" St. Pul, Minneapolis, Dnlnth, lirgo,
Jrnd Forks, Crookstort, Winaipeg,

Helena audi Butte.

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ne
jjjiorit, rojion, ana an roww

East and South
For infhrmatlnn. tlm rarrls mn an

tickets, call on or writ

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,

265 j Commercial sneer, Salem, Ur.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Cen'l. .Pass. Agt.,
Morrison St.. corner Third Portland. Or.

0. R. &. N. CO.

Two Transcontinenfel

Routes.
.7? SPuokane Minneapolis sJt Paul and Den.

ItlST KuBU City- - LowratesTo
cities, j

'OCEAN DIVISION.5
Portland San Francisco? J

SenTT, , ,: ,ns"rSfin aock. Portland
ta 29.4' 9' 4' 2d Bnd 4. 9, 14, 19, 24,

.rare laDin. S12: sleeratre fi

St&W? riveR division.
t,S andJa.'Jd wy PoinU steamers Ruth
ana.Jiimore daily excerit Snnrlaw ..,
arm. Returnlnrj, leave Portland dally ex.cept Sunday, at 6 . nt. For Harrisburg and
- ,, .. mht(j nuuuL iv 11. m. Kotitpn
Inc:, leave Harrisburg for Corvallis, .Monday.
at
Wednesday

Salem fh
and

mav
Friday at 1 p. m ,' arrirlng
fc tt(U,IUU()

e'ent T PsMger rat.es. Uonndrip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold andbaggage checked through to all points inOregon, Washington andthe East, No extracharce for barrarr iMnr.n -i- .-t , ,
rna , ri ?.T ."".," , ""

For full details call on Boise & Barkeragents, Salem, Oregon, or address.e. McNeill,
Pres. and Manager.

W. H. HURLBURf:
i?.en l ?." A81' Portland, Or.For full detain call oh or address

G. M PrtWCDc
Foot of Trad st.

W "locS AgeBt

Through Tickets
T04THE

EA ST
VIA THE

Union Pacific System
!5leer-B.U1- tn

'"c S'eeper,. Touns;
Rwlintee-Cha- b. 4lly

Portland to Chicago,
Our train l,...-.- i ...

lbhled W pET,. - iiirBU "' "eH, B1

Jays
'Vp- - V U ."" ""'l;me to Chicago, 3 i.iTime to New York, 4 1- -2

I HttltH 12 ITIftJit
Pttitora. '

aavc.
hours Quicker than

PP? to1"' timC UblM "nd UU intorm

BOISE & BJL&Kmi.

,. .... ..1 im

AgentH, SJm, Oi.
K.W BAXTER, C.E. DROWN.Geaeral Ageat Dlst. Pa. A

fX Third Rlrof U..l. j v '"--

- - 1I.1111 ,i'i',;i1''''ravJigB

THE ONLY

ONE GENT Dfl

Read It !

Circulate It!

": Labor for t I

4 jtit

'"
.

THE ONLY

One Dollar I
IN OREGON,

The Only Associated Press Sib
Paper in Oregon,

TlIK ToURNAL has three times the circulation In (Irimnnt in. A.:. -- 1 i, .

Orerjon except Sott's paper at Portland. It is recoeniied by bilrermen indyoitn of ill

one Bimetallic state aaper. Every issue is devoted to building up thi cims wont tte

The best and Cheapest for all the Peoole

Consider this a fair sample,

Renew our own subscription,

Hot wHir noifrhborto suliRrA.

.ou can easily get up a club. SeiCus Your address and

we will show You how to getU winter's reading

if

FREE OF ALL EXP

Departments Devotetlto
I. News and markets,

2? Agriculture and Horticulture.

and Economy

4. Review Rnnks and
The Journal will labor to develop Oregon Its will contt ,

nnuin nnJ -.- -- I T I -- T 4Un toa At OntprOHSeS
nona aim tuircsuuiiutjiitrj iroiil ever) (jarioi inc siaic wi v,...

progress in the many industries, and I aid in the; upbuilding of all R

country and towns.

v:

3.

nf
columns

You are an indepeni jitizen of this commcnwealth. You want C?"1 .PL
Oregon is a slate twice a ugt as Iowa, with onesixtli the pcpulstion J"L, jtk
tics" emanating from the wupt politicians oi one large city, how n

rfliaaif people get good government, good legislation and honest adminlstrationr o" J(B9,i

of the people. Besides being a good sta te and general newspaper for WJWLJ ItA
advocates good government. It wivocatess 1. Reform of the prinwry R-s-
2. A practical remstration law. i. Economical county a.id state governmem.

tion of the representative principle. 5. Reform of the constitution ana m F"

in the hands of the people. The way to get good government is to wort j,
work? No expensef ileal benefit. Send Tus a request for instruction and wgjj (

work with free. We will make it an object to your family ho wan J
Send us a postal card. Daily Capital Journal, with all state, national ana wm

reliable, independent legislative and congressional reports, large. yPJ di!r.nWS"4
Weekly Capital JoumalwS page-w- 1th all the important news fwn L uJluvIn attractive form, large type, 1 a year Both daily and weekly are payable

fl.UV9.nra tin nnnart enr Kiirnnr1 titviA rtitrl 4rr--..,,WW (v Hava flVUk WVJIUI1U (liatW VHtU IWI fl j

HTEnclose coin wrapped in paper wit'hlyodr'order at ou, rUk.

Hdpbr
Rublistxers. Salem, Or.

NSE5I

Household Domestic

Magazines.
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